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AUSSI Masters Swimming in Tasmania

One  of the  things  which  made  my
stay  in  the  UK  pleasurable  was  the
chance to join  a  Masters  swimming

group and  take  part in the extensive
program    of   Inter-club   meets   and
regional      championships             The
following  are  some  of  the  features
of Bntish  masters  swimming  which
Tasmanians        (and         Australians

generally) may find interesting,

Firstly. there do not appear to be any
separate  masters  clubs     Instead  the
masters    are    groups    within    clubs
which    cater    for    all    age    groups.
These   masters   gToiips   tend   to   be
fairly  small  and  the  25  members  in
my Lewsey swimming Club made  jt
a fairly large one.   This means that if

your club warits to win an  Inter-club
event   nearly   every'   member   must
compete-

Because there are almost no masters
clubs   there    is   no   active   national
body  on  the  ^ustralian  model  and

planning and co-ordination seems to
the  outsider  to  be  a  `hit  and  miss'
arrangement     This  does  not  mean
that   things   don't   happen   or   that
meets  are    poorly  organised,  quite
the opposite

A   quick   look   at   my   competition
schedule   for   1996   shows   that   45
inter-club   meets   plus  national   and
regional championships    So you can
compete   nearly  every   weekend   of
the  year   if  you   want   to   and   can
afford  to    All the meets are  Indoors
and most of the club competitions

are in 25m or 33m pools    There are
very     few     50m     pools     available
There    are   probably    as    many    in
Perth,  WA,  as  there  are  in  Britain.
Our   7   or   8   long   course   pools   in
•rassie     make     us     well     ofl`     by

comparison

Club  framing  is  mui`h  the  same  as
ours    in    terms    of   programs    and
distances   but   there   is   r`o   aerobic
trophy    competition    so    endurance
sets are down played.

The   competition   between   clubs   is
fierce.   The  standard  competition  is
6   individual  events   (50m  of  each
stroke  plus   loom  free  and   a  short
IM)  and  6  relay  events.     You  can
enter   as   many   of   the   individual
events as you wish.   The entry fee is
$3     or  $4  per  event.     Medals  are
awarded for the first three places in
each      everit      and      lf     you      are
competitive  enough  you  can  collect
a  swag  of  them  over  a  year      All
events    are    very    cfficiently    deck
seeded         and         there         I s         no
nursemaiding.    If you  are  not  at the

poolside   for  your  event  you   don't
swim        Nobody   misses    a   swiml
Numbers  competing  vary   between
150   and   250   so   the   heats   must

progress smoothiy

There        are       other       Interesting
organisational  matters  which  I  will
leave to a later edition



#sS?`ahMS:;t'erst'` st[mG:gd   (n
Australia       (Tas)        Tr`c        as       our
Tasmanian      Branch      is     officially
known,     held     Its    annual     general
meeting  on  Saturday  24th  F`cbruary
1996

As    AGMs    go,    it    was    a    rather
enjoyable  expenencc.  bemg  held  in
the   rather  palat]al   dinmg   room   of
Megan  and  Ken  Stronach's home in
Moritagu Street, New Norfolk

We  first  rccclved  reports  from  the
ol`ficers  for  1994-95     This  was  over
in  a  short t]me,  consldcr]rig the  bulk
of the reports which  were presented
What  was  most  lmpressive  was  the
amount that was achicvcd  in each of
the  portfolios,  and  by  each  of  the
clubs  represented  ]n  our  Branch.    If

you  want  to  read  all  ol`  it,  you  can
see   a   copy   by   asking   your   club
sccretay.

h   particular,   a   stTategic   plan   was
implemented    ln     ]995    which    will
carTy  us  on  Into  the  next  mlllenlurn
The plan has enabled `rs to purchase
a  photocopier.  a  lap  top  computer,
and swim meet software

The   Tasmanian   Branch   has   been
well  to  the  front  in the  writing  and
implclTientation  of a  National  Safety
Policy  and  Guldclines.    These  have
been   used   t`or   our   Branch   Swim
Meets,   and   for   the   Open   Water
Swims held  in the j.urisdiciion_

()ur     National     I)elegate`     Paulme
Samson`   has   been   ms[iuncntal    !n
the  v,'riting and  lmplemenlation  ol` a
N ational          Tcchn i cal          Offic I als
^ccredltation    Scheme`    \`,`hich    has
been      accepted      by     NOAS`      the

Nat]onal    Ofllciatmg    Accreditation
Scheme    for    all     sports          AUSSI
Masters   Swimmmg   ]s   one   of  only
twelve sports so recogT`ized

The   Treasurer's   report   showed    a
deficlt   of  $500   for   the   year,   but
included   the   purchase    of   several
large        capital        Items        (already
mcntloned)

Our  Fitness  and  Coaching  director
reported  on  the  nmning  of a  Level
lM  Coachmg  course  and  a  Stroke
CIInic   during   the   year,   which   has
enabled us to Increase the number of
accredited coaches in our clubs

The  Branch  Registrar  reported  that
we     now     have     362     Tasmanian
AUssls, seven less than last year

The  elect]on  of office  bearers  then
took   place.   and   we   now   have   an
energetic            and            enthusiastic
comrmttec      managiT`g      the      State
Branch for  I 996

They are=
President        John push
Secretary         Katherine Daft
Treasurer        Les Young
I)I rector of

Coaching        Mcgan stronach
Recording       Pauline samson
Publicity           Ron Bloomfield
Registrar         JudyHyndcs

Safety officer      Bill stewail

Wc  wish   our   Incoming   comrmttee
eyer}i success in their porrfolios,  and
hope tlrat they can do as wel]  as was
done  by  the  outgoing  committee  of
1994-95.



iii\    Lc.     c`Hf"f?toedft\fL5

£+-2t:      febuti`,)     ,qqc
What  a  v,ondcrful  swim  meet  New
Nor folk    orgam7.cd    for    us    at    the
Summer  Championsh]r)S   (Or  \vas  il
the Traill  family Swimmcrs`))

Almost   from   the    very    first   race,
there     \`'erc     personal     bcsts     ai`d
records   broken      (We  all   did   wcll`
dldn't we?)

Our   nevv'   [r,novatlon   for   thts   s\vim
\vas      the      Stroke      Champlonship
Medals        A   wonderful    idca>    and
many  took advantage  of the  scheme
to  set  new and  break  old  records  in
their  favourite st.roke.

Results  of  the  Summer  Champion-
shlps     are     now     to     hand,     and
swimmers  may  si.e  thecomplete  set
by asking thelr club secretaries

SWIMMER 0F THE MEET
TROPHIES

These  are  chosen   l`rom   those  who

gained  maximum  points  (50)  in  the
meet,  and  who brokc. State  Rect)rds

ROYCE BRACKEN  SI[1ELD
for the Male Swimmer I-o the meet

LES YOUNG

(IIobart AU SSI)

Femaic Swimmer ol` inc  ivieci

('rrophy d()T`atcd by  Pem  Brcreton)

JUSTINE BAMf`ORD
(Hobart AUssl)

Clue,  CHftr^Ple>r`tittrf'       cnlEi,D

[to the club with the grciitest total of
I)omts  in the  meet ]

\1      HOBART                     2356  points
2      lALAYS                        169()points
3     LAUNC`ESTON        1495pomts
4     SANl)Y BAY           652 points
5     DEVONPORT          476 po`nts

_``1`.``.      . RL`OLK    367 points

-,I"oLT[ulFe-cTURbGt,ihtTe4g%;feet

number of points per rcg]stered
memberJ

THE AGF, GROUP MEDALS

omen 20-24
)LD       RFOuljKI`,S(TI.lB)

SlljvER    A COUSINS (TIIB)

\Vomen 25-29
COLD       JPUGli(TI,C)
SILVER    M STEP[iENSON_("
\b'omen30-34
Gt)LD       Kii^wKr;s(TliB)
SIT,VER    S  PEAI`SON  (l`LIB)
SILvtR   DADAMS (TSB)

Women 3S-39
GoljD       GGALE(TSB)
SILVER    CBROWN(TDP)
BRONZE I. ROACH (TDP)

Women 4044
croLD       I ALLSTt>N(THi3)
SILVER    PGRAY(Tl,C)
SILVER S CURE ('I`SB)



_i
i V7'omen 4S49
(`IOLD        MCOUS[NS(TIIB)             i

!GOLD       RDILL()N(TTu
LPEQ± :F L cm,LiAN (Ti 18 )

tot,i=j;__5o_-_5_a
CjoLD        B  PO'l``I`ER(Tl-lB)

GOLD       K  ruRNER(TNN)
NZE j  FRENCH (ll`L)

} \Vomen 55-59

i:J8L3     JB^RRoC;[5E¥#;BJ
RON?,E r`: M uRPHy ( THB)

`

__1
I

col,D      SMAYNE(1TL)
SILVER    W ATTR]LL (TH13)

ZE A SPEED (THB)

Women 6569
a()Lr)       HHUGnes (T[TB)
SILVER   M CLOUGliER (TllB)
BRONzt M DIXON (TTL)

\Vomen 70-74
GOLD       H MURFET

I)       JBAMFORD(.
D       GSMrr(THE)

en  75-7{,
D       NLEWIS(1l`L)

•`:`.                                                `1SILVER   M O'BRIEN

Men 20-24
GOLI)       JPUGH(TLC)

Men 25-29
Col,D       CFol,EY(lT,C)
SILVER   P GREEN (TTL)

Men 35-39
GOLD       GSLADETSB)
SILVF,R   P WALKER (TTL)
BRONZE P MUNNINGs (n`

jMen 40-44 IIIIIIIIIIIn
(T|o|,D        Sl,AST(TTL)
SILVER   R Wool)WORTH
(Tl,C)
BRONZF,N  HUNTER (TtTB)

45-49
i)       I PEMBER1`ON (TliB)

SILvfJR   R MACGREcOR (Tl]B)
BRONZE I I GATENBY (THE)

Men 50-54
GOLD       CGUESDON(THE)
SILVER    1113EVERIDGE  (l`LC)
BRONZE D NEAL (TSB)

Men 55-59
GOLD       JPUGH(TLC)
COLD       MINNES(TTL)
BRON7,I 1' S'l`ORFY (THE)

Men 60-64
GOLD       CGLEESON(TLC)

Men 65-69
GOLl)      C DENTON(lTI.)
SILVER   8 STF,WART (TI-IB)
BRON7,F,PBOURJAu (THE)

Men 70-74
Gou]      ^rlszELE(THi3)
GOLD        LYOUNG('[.lib)

Mer]  75-79
GoljD       TEDCROSS (TTL)

Men 85-89
GOLD       I WEBSTER

SPECIAlj AWARD
Lucy Redgrt)vc -  Sheep catcher,
(`hild  Minder.  Rumer
extraord]nalre



STROKE cHAMplor\Ts
Tl`cse are a\`rarded  only when  tllerc`

arc elght or more swimmcrs  in an
age group, and  a swimmer has
c()m[)etcd  ln  thrcc or more c`Jen[s  in
the one stroke

\Vomens 30-34
Freestyle          S  PEARSON  (TIJB)

aststr{ike   K  HAWKF,S
kstroke     i) AI)AMS

mens 35-39
style          C BROWN (TDP)

Breaststroke   G GALE (TSB)
Backstroke     K DAFT (THE)

Womcns 4044
Freestyle           J  AI_,I,STON
Breaststroke   I PICKETT (TSB)
Backstroke     P GRAY (TLC`)

Womens 50-54
Freestyle         K TURNER ('lNN)
Brcaststrokc   R LANGMAN (TTL)
Backstroke     B POTTER (THB)

omens 55-59
Freestylc          B ROSS (THE)
Butterfly           J  ^RCHT.`,R (TSB)
Backstroke     I MURPHY (THB)_1111
Mt,n§30-34

F,rr::s:t,:::.kc  E %:EL"J:!,F,'|     I
(TLC`)

Mcns 35-39
Freestyle          P WALKER (TTL)

M  WE.Ll.S (TDP)
Backstroke     P MUNNINCIS
(INN)

MCRs 40-44
Freestyle          I ROBERTS (TDP)
BrcasLstroke   A NIclloLS (TSB)
Backstroke     T WOODHOUSE

(TTL)

Mens 45-49
freestyle          B N()()NAN (TTL)
Breaststroke   1]  GATENBY  ('1`118)

Backstroke     J PEMBF,RTON

(THE)

.Mens 55-59
Freestyle          M INNF,S (TTL)
Breaststroke  M  WALS[I (TDP)
Backstroke      P F[SHER (THB)

FkinrocHFroH±
]lie  l`ollow!iig suJimmers set or
broke Tasmanian Branch records at
the sw]m

Anlialiese Cousins (lTIB) 20-24
200  Backstroke 3  06 98

Racbael Foulkes (THB) 20-24
5()  Breaststroke 42. I 4

Janet Pugh (TLC`) 25-29
200 Backstrok.` 2 59.60
200  Freestyle 2  3154

^nnie Munnings (lNN) 30-34
50  Freestvlc  31,58

Julia AIIston (THB) 4044
800  I-`reestyle  1  I  26  79

5()  Butterfly  35.83

loo  Frccstylc   1   11   68

200 Frccstyle 2 37 26
loo  Butterfly  124  55

Janine Pickett ('I`SB) 4044
iud  T5rcaststroke  .I  36 05
50  BreaststTolte  44  (i()
200 Breaststroke 3.31  86



!``ion8  Redgrove (l`NN\ 4()-4,4
loo  Breaststroke  137  65

Ros Dillon (TTL) 4549
800  Freestyle  12  35 48

Miiry  Cousiiis (TllB) 45-49
50  L`recstyle  37  57

Kaye Ti-rner (TNN) 50-54
800  r`rcestvle  14  50 40

Jaiict Frencli  (TTL)  50-54
800  Frccstylc  1610  22

Janii.e Archer ('l`SB)  55-59
50  Butterfly  I  04 73
200 Butterfly 5  45.06
200 Ind  Medley 4'52  33
I 00  Butterlly 2 40.49
400  lnd  Medley  10 25.05

F,din Murphy (THB) 55-59
100  Backstroke 2.29 28

Sue  Mayne (TTL) 60-64
loo Breustslroke  15102
50 Backstroke 55 44
50  I)rca.`tstr()kt`` 51  03

200  Brei`ststroke 4  03  67
loo  Backstroke 2 07  2 I

Justine Bamford (THB) 70-74
800  Frcestvlc  19  22,37
400  Freestyle 9  1 8 45
loo  Brcaslstroke 2  09.26
50  Breaststroke 57 21
200 Breaststroke 4,40 92

Tina Smit ( l`HB) 70-74
50  BimeTlly  I   15  2j

200  BULterily 6 43  53

loo  ButteTlfv 2  55  23
400  Ind Medley  11  44 85

Nan  Le``Jis (TTL)  75-79
loo  Freestyle 2  03  69
50  Backstroke  1  03  76

200  Freestyle 4 44  53
50  I.`rceslylc  52.72

Jonzithan Push (Tljc) 20-24
50  Breaststroke  38 03

Chris  Foley (TLC`) 25-29
200 Backstroke 2 44 84
400  lnd Medley 6= 10 20

.Jobn Pemberton (THE) 4549
800  Frccstyle  11   03  93

200  13ackstroke 2.56 69
` 00  Backstroke  I - 19 25
400  lnd  Mcdlcv  6  14 02

Rod  MacGregor (THB) 4549
100  BULterfly  I :22   t5

Hnrald Gatcnby (THB) 4549
800  Freestyle  12.35  84
400 lnd Mcdlcy 7  03.51

Peter Storey (TI [8) 55-59
loo  Freestyle  122  71

Mal  lnncs (.I.TL) 55-59
loo  Backstroke  135  26

Clydc Dcnton (lTL) 6569
800 Freestyle  15  54 43

Peter Bourjau (THB) 65-69
800  Freestyle  16:55.11

loo  Breaststroke 2.01,66
200 Breaststroke 4.32  79

13ill Stcwart ( I I LL!) 03toy

200 Backstroke 5 25,24
I ()0  Brcaststrokc  i,52  59
2()0  Breaststroke 4 21,57



Les Young (THB) 70-74
800  Frcestylc  21 :00.49
40()  Frecslvle 9  3 I  49

loo  Freestyle  1.56  22

200  Frcest}Jlc  4   19  39

50  L`reestylc 48.81

/\{hol  Eiszelc  ('1`1-18)  70-74

loo Breaslstrokc 2.14 02
50  Breaststroke 58.25
20()  Breaststroke 5  ()0 08

Ted Cross (TTL) 75-79
200 Backstroke 6:03 45

R`]mour   has   it   that   there   will    be
another    club     ln     the    Tasmanian

by   the   end    ot`   this   yearI Branch

Seven     clubs?    What    an    exciting

prospectl

11   hope   that   ['m   not   breachmg   the

official   secrets   act   -   but   the   new
club will be  from  BURNIEl

Just  a  l`ew  more  l's  to  be  dotted,  and
T's   to   be   crossed,   and   everything
wil!  be  in  place

I   wonder  whfil  they  u/Ill   be   called?

Tlie  BURNIE  BEAC[[COMBERS`'

i Perliaps the  BURNIE  BOMBERS!

tod,::IWc  welcome  Biimie  ^Ussl
^USST    swimming    fratcmity,    and
wish  them  all  the best  in thcir futureL-'jI
This  newsletter  is  publislied  for  ai`d  on  bi'h8l``

of AUSSI  Masters  Swimming Ln  Austral!a
/Toc\  Tnr   lw  Ri`r`  Rlnnml..i`ld

I t\ll  correspondence should  be

RELAY RECORDS

4`50  Womcns  Frccst\Jlc 28()+
l`lna  Sm]t, Justlnc Bamford,  Hilda
Mur!`el  and  Margaret Cloughcr
Llobart AUssl                            410 66

4x50 Mens  f`reestylc 280 +

Awhol  Eiszele`  I.es Young. Peter
Bourjau, and F.mie Webster
llobart AUssl                            4,17 07

4x50 Mixcd  Medley 200+
Pctcr Storey,  Peter Fisher,  Br!gltte
Potter, and CaTolyn Smith
I lobart AUssl                            3.02.85

4x50  Mixcd frcest}'le  160+

Kathy I la\\'ki`s, Julia Allston, John
Pembcrton. Rod  MacGrcgor
Hobart AUSSI                           2'06.62

4x50 Mixed I`ree;tylc 280+
Mary ()'Bncn, Nan Lewis, Clydc
Dcnton and Ted Cross
1 ala}rs  AUSSI                                 3  45  76

4x50 Womcns Medley 200+
Ros Dillon, Pen Brercton,
Margaret wilson iind Sue Maync
relays ^USSI                             3-o7  79

4x50 Womcns Medley 200+
Cur(tlyn  Smith,  Barbara Ross,
Brigitte Potter and jam Chew
i-I()hart  ^USSI                                  316  71

4x50 Womens Medley 280+
Tina Smit. Justine Bamford,  Hilda
t.?url.Ct  ar.d  },{argiiret  C! c;`'dgiL,e,r

[lobart AUSS[                           4  54 92



Eleven   ^USSI   Masters   Swimmcrs
took  part  in  the  Or)cn  Water  Swim
\\ihich      \vas      conducted      a[      the
'rrcvauyn  Dam  in  conjunction  with

Tasmaman  Swimming lnc

i  am  told  that the race  \\Jii``  cold.  but
that   it   was   swLim   wlthin   the   legal
llmlls             r`.cirtunatel}'      I`or      us.      ciur

swrmmiTs  were allowed  to \`'e{ir \vet
suits              All      AUSSI      swimlners
completed  the  swim,  but   15  or  the
50  swimmers  who  brayed  the  water
\\'ithout  wet  su](s  ln   the  TS]   events

dld  not

Results  were  fls  f`olloviJs

Men:
David O'Niiale ( l`LC) 36
Mal  lnncs (TTl,) 55
Martin Svenson (TTJ ,) 41
Harald Gatcnby ( I.HB) 45
Rob Woodworth (TLC) 41
Paul  Stancombe ('l`l_,C) 46

10913

I      1133

I    1443

117  05

I   29-03

I  4() 47

Women:
Wcndy Trewcck (TTL) 43    1   14  58
Ros  Di]lon  (1-rl,)45                  123  33

AI`\?Jnne  MCMahon  (TI.,(`)  41

126  21

Jeancttc  Dlckens (Tll]) 37   I.30  38
I,omacarlton(l`HB)41         1_4410

C`ongratulations  to   these  swimmers
on  thcir endurance sw[m

i  hc&rd  th,c:t  cr,e  s`,`,':?i:,TL3.P  hiid  3  f`e`,`,'

cho!cc  \\Jords  to  say  about  the  sw`m
when  hc got out    I  wonder if he  will
be going  in  it again `iext year?

A   (1cld   of  iicarly   thlrty   swimmers
fronted   up   for   the   anliual   Hobart
Ali'SSI   Masters  ()pen  Water  S\\'im

at Carlton  Beach on  17th  March

All \vere  suited  lip  in thelr wet  siiits.
and       wcrc       Issued       with       br]ght
ctiltturL.d   s\\rim  caps,  v,'hile  omcials

went    out    lo    measure    the    \\Jater
tcmpcralure

Alread}',  the  s\\'im  had  bccn  moved
rTom  the    main  venue  at  Carlton  to
the   bad   weather   beach   at   Dodges
F`crTy.      It   was   fairly   mild   weather.

biit   there   were   ominous   spots   ot.
ram, and the wind was gctting up

Everything  was  ready  on  timc  -  St
Joh]i    Ambulance    were    there.    as
were    the    hardy     lifesavers     from
Carlton    Park    SI,SC          The    boat
rcturned,   our  Bill   Stewan   climbed
out,     his     head     hung     low.     and
s\vimnicrs      were      called      in      for
br,efing.
"The  race  ts  of[l"  it  \vas  announced
"l'he  temperature  out   there   is  orily

I 5   I  degrccs  at  bestl"

I    I(raked    round         The    s\vimmers

appeared   to   be   relic\'cd       lf  they
\\eren't`  they  took  the  ne\vs  in  very

good    spirit        "You   can't   beat   the
weather"   one sa[d

Was   ii   w\si`   io   call   the   race   off7
When  you  think  that  nearly  all  our
rl^^r`    \L/A+r„   C:``.)rri.    ho`/a    `Ti`//`I`'/`^``r'v`'     ''.`~`     `,''``'`L'    `'.I_    ```'`'.'-+.

case``   of  hypothermia,   I   belicve   it
was         A    temperature    !imit    !s    a
tcmpcrafurc  lim]t,  after all

And thcrc  is always next yearl



r\lTlcci\`ky      c~t`cl`     wr``cL`
Sul\rn           Se.N\)A7          1+TtMAf`(vi

Full   marks  to  Talays  AUSSI,   meet
ilircctor    Mal    Innes    and    his    well

organiscd     cffic!ent     team           The
iiifrastructure   of  officials,    medical
lcani`      supcrvision      of     swilTilTiers

around      the     coiirsc      and      safety

procedures was cxcellenl

l`hirty    ninc    swimmers    tcok'    I)art
Vi.a    the    marina    there    \vas    eas?I
Lict`ess lc> start    Smooth  organisation

\\'as  notable,  At  the  registration  wc
reccived  a  c!car  graphic  map  of the
C(,urse

Given  our  coloured  caps  we  could
casily  ldent]fy  our  seeded  groupings
and    start   timcs    wh]ch    were   alst>

posted     up    on    the    wall    of    the
"container"  offlce

I)istmctive   visual   markers   cm   the
course   were   large   red   tube   buoys
and flashing lights above the tuning

point  of each  leg  and   intermcdiatc
red  flags bctv.Jeen these markers

Close  supervjsion  ot. swimmers  was
majntained  by  supervisors  in  twelve
d[nghles      distnbuted      along      the
course.    plus   three    crews    in    two
inflatables aiid  one runabout

The    medical    team     Included    five
doctors.  two  were   in  the   Inflatable
craft`  and  thrcc  on  shore  with  the  St
John Ambulance pcrsonncl and their
ambulance

A two way radio net was established
bctwccn   the   supervising  craft   and
the medical team ashore

rhc  Water  Policc  assistcd  by  Royal
l`oastal       Voliintccr      Patrol       also
monitored  the  course  area  and  kept
it clear from  any othcr vcsscl(s)

All stages of the event were on tmc
At     1030     am     a     clear     succinct

briermg  by  Meet  Director Mal,  also
dcclarcd        the        average        water
tempcralurc   across   the   course   wzis
I  6OC`

A    five    miiiiltc   wammg   stgnal   at
1055     am,     followed     by    a    calm
marshalling   and    start        The    first

group (blue) away at  11  00  am

As  a  swimmer  in  the  lirst group.  the
Imf)act of` the cold  water on  my face,
hands      and      feet       was      quickly
d!spel[ed    My wet suil was good,

Thc`   course   markers   were   easy   lo
sec`  the  red  flags,  the  dinghy  crews,
innarab!e   craft,   and   especially   the
big    red    tube    biioys   and    {]ashing
lights   which   stood   out   so   clcarly
iigainst  the  dnzzle,  mists  and  masts
Very rcassuring_

^n   exlra   bonus   was   the   smooth`
calm    conditions.        Other    bonuses
\vcrc   the    official    check   of   each
s\vimmer   as   they   swam   alongside
the  marina  on  the  short  leg  of the
course     Fmall.y  as  we  "sprmted"  in
to  rinish  the  3Krn  we  were  assisted
t`rom      the      watcr`      checked      by
members  or  the  mcdlcal   team   and
o[[`ered  a  choicc  of a warm  dnnk or
sports drlnk.   Very comforting.
Wlthin   t`venty   minutes   of  the   last
s\`+immer finishing, the  results of the
race \vere declared
To     cap     the     day,     a     delightful
barbecue  \vas  held  at  T"`l  Bay  and
thoroughly     enjoyed     by     all     who
atrcnded         We    are    [iow    looking
forward to the  1097 Kettenng Swim
and  Mal,  Hobart  ^USSI  would  like
io  borrow  your  :.diai   ire  -W'eainer
code,   and   yoiir   spccial   Immersion
heaters   so   that   wc   can   wa.rm   the
\\ratcr  and  conditions  for  Car!ton  in
1997

Bill  Stewart
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You  have   I)robably   w`indel.cd   why

people    cheek    their    pulse    after    a
s\\un      Can   you   check   your  o\m.'_'
What would  it ITlean if )ou did'

Taking your pulse
The   radial    pulse   can   be   checked
usirig  three  fingers  (not  the  thumb  -
it  has  a  pulse  ol` Its  own)  to  feel  the

radial  arlcr}J,  wlrich  l!cs  in  the  wnst

Just behind  the .iinews  leading to the
thumb

lf  you   have   trouble  wi[h   that,   you
can  try the caroticl  pulse  in  the  neck.
on   the   sldc   jiist   beliind   the   wind

p,pc

Count the  pulses  during  a  pcnod  of
six  seconds  (use  the  pacing  clock)
and   multiply  your  count  by  ten   to
obtain   the    number   of   pulses   per
minute'

Some  Landmarl{s
The    BASAL    PULSH    RATE    is
measurcd whcn you v`'akc up, before

you  get  out  of  bed      Th`s  will  tell
you how  fit ,vou  are    The  lower  it  is;
the  fitter you  arc     A  rit  and  heallhy
30  year  old  v,'ould  have  a  pulse  ot`
around    40,    which    Ls    quitc    slow
Most   people   would   have   a   basal

pulse rate of about 60

`}asal  pulse  rate  is  a  good  indicator
of how healthy you  are    lf you  take
yuul       'ua>al      pui>.      icguiaiiy,      ii
fluctuates  qii!te  a  bit.     If your  basal

pulse rate one moming  is quite  high,
then  it  is  a  good  indication  that  you
wi}l   probably   be   in   for  the  ',flu.      It

gencral`iy  goes  up  a  couple  ot`  days
bcrorc you gel an  !nfcction

Yi`ur RESTL`G  I'ULSE  RATE  is
\\'hat   }`ou    would    measure    now    -
sittiiig dour  reading th`s ncwslettcr
The     average     restmg     r)ulsc     (not
neccssarily  t`or a  fit  person)  `s  70-75

per mlnulc.

The MAXIMUM PuljsE RA'I`E is
dctermined  by  subtrac(Ing  your  age
l`rom  22()     Your  heart  can  go  faster
or coiirse,  but this  limit  is a  working
limit  for excicising.   If ~vou get to tlie

cnd  of a  50  metre  sprmt`  and  your
heart    is    go`ng     faster    than     the
Maximum  Pulse  Rate,  then  I'd  be  a
bit  worried    This  level  orstress  can
be dangerous, particularly as you  get
older

Pulse and Energy System
lf a  fit  and  healthy  30 year old  has  a
heart  rate  of  120  after  a  400  metre
swlm.   Ihcn   tl`ey   are   doing    100%
aerobic   work       Between    [20   and
150,   they   v,Jould   be   doing   mamly
aerobic work. with a little anaerobic
work        A   pulse   rate   o{.  over    180
would   ind[cate   that   you   arc   domg
over 50% anaeroblc work.

Wlien   you   swim   aerobical]y,   then

your   body   is   working   at   Its   in(}st
ci`fic!ent     Energy  is  being  produced
by    using    oxygen    to    bum    blood
sugar,  producing  water  and  carbon
dioxide as tl`e only products

Without       oxygen,       you        swim
iinaerobical!y,     but     you     produce
lactic  acid,  which  is  re`aponsible  for
making you feel dizzy and nauseous,
and  your  legs  feel  like  jelly      And
vour heart beats much  faster
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K€ITctt  I rdc.             twttect/    j!yt+
Talays   conducted   thcir   first   open
water  sw]m  at  Ketterlng  as  part  of`
the Kingborough  I.`estival and to put
it mildly, it was a great success

iiicic      wc;it;      a      fc--\iv-      I-Ioi-I->:ajler5,

however   31    took   the   pluT]ge   and
swam   either    I    lap   of  the    1500m
circu]t  or  were  detemjned  enough
to make the joumcy twicc.

It  was  a  good  course,  flat  (  rio  hilly
bits).  easy  to  navigate  and just  a  bit
on  the cool  side

rhc results are

1500m   Men
laln  Barr TTL, 23,4212
Pcter Walker 23,4215 TrL
Lawrence Watt TTh 25_59  18

1500m Womeo
Jocelyn Mcphle 28 00,41
Stacey Kirkby T1`L 29 06.60
Jo Cordell Cooper TTL 33.07.67
Judy Hyndes TIL 34,36.02
Tina Smit Tlm 40 53 41

3coom. Men
Dale Long 34 21  92
Nell llunter THB 39.45.76
John Pemberton THB 39.55.7 I
Karl Naden THB 44 47.61
Mal lrmes TTL 44.51.76
Martin `Svenson TTL 44 51.76
Alex Lyscnko 46  38  78
Harald Gatonby T[IB 47  06 26
Vince  Van  De Vusse lTI, 4714  98
Clydc Denton lTL 54 58  83
lain  Montgomery  TTL 5612  69
Bill  Stev,Jart THB 60 0124

3000 in WomeEi
Anne Stecle 38  26  75

Melame Webb 47,23  86
Stephanie Bowman TTI, 49 44 75
W.endy Trewcck TTL 50_03.68
Roslyn  Dillon TTl, 51.05,32
Maryanne Davis TTL 52.44 60
Jeanette Dickens TTL 53  32 42
'rracy IIarwood THB 60.05 08

Ton  rt`O``, Ti lr`  f`n  nc)  11

Congratulations   to    the    swimmers
and  to  the  organlsers  and  a  lhank

you  to  all   the   volunteers  who   ably
assisted  in the conduct of the sw}m.
LC,      C`,HArlp[Or`sr\Li:i         r`Cul    N@ef;c.c<

Av-2{   f<br.^r`

Another long course swim has come
and   gone  and   wc  arc  heading  off
soon  to  the  Masters  Games  at  the
end of April.

Once  again  the  swim  meet  program
ran  smoothly and the recording was
a  breeze     So  much  so  that  at  one
stage  there  were  2  World  Records.
As norone would  belleve us  w]th  tJie
times  that  we  had  on  the  board    (I
less  zero  at  the  beginning of a time
can  make  all  the  difference)  -  well
who    would    believe    1336    for    a
I Oom  Backstroke any\^/ay?

AJid      didn't   you   like   the   coloured
results  '    Makes  finding  the  events
ei\sLer

Thc`   relay   entries   sti]I   iiccd    some
refining      -     but      wc'll      get      thcrc
e`,entually

^   high   note  was  the  records,   and
i`ongratulations   are   due   to   Justine
Bamf`()rd  TIIB   who   broke   Na[iol]a!

Ret.`ords    in   the   400iTi    and    800m
I}rcast      stroke           (although      these



v\reren't  recognised  at the  meet)   and

she  now  has  her  olTicial  certificates
(o        authentii`atc'        these        record
break ing achicvcments

Oiir thanks go to the Ofricials on the
deck    They did a magnificentjob   lt
is not easy out  there  and there were
a  few  disqualifications.    Swimmers
must     keep     in     mind     that    they
disqualify   tliemselves   and   not   the
other  way  round      Also.  to  believe
that  a  disqualification  ls  not  fair  lf

you    have    not    been    disqualified
before   might just  mean  that  you've
never been caught before U

Our   guest  ofricial   Robin   Sweeney
from AUSSI QLD  (a member of the
National  Technical  Commttee)  has
gone back to  QLD  raving  about the
wonderful  time  he  had.    I  guess  he
was happy to have passed his exams
and  be  granted  his  AUSSI  Refercc
accTedltatlon over the weekend    We
were    both    a    bit    bug-eyed    after
working  on  the  exams  until   I  30  in
the moming

And I might just mention that  I  was
somewhat       confused       when       a
swimmer approached  me  and  asked
me  how  much  I  charged  for a  good
time       I   blushed   sllghtly   and   was
thinking of an appropriate  fcc when
he  asked  at)out  changing  his   loom
Free  time  to  I.03  -then  the  penny
dropped   -   he  Just   wanted   a   good
swim   tlme!!   Oh   well,   perhaps   my
luck will change next time
See  you   at  the   Masters  Games   in
Launceston

Paulinc   Samson,   t3ranch   Recorder
and Technical Director.

Some of you may be aware that a
swim ineet has been organised for
the  24/25  May  in  Sydney.     This
was     discussed     at     the     recent
National     Board     Meeting     and
AUSST    Masters    swimmers    are
being  advised  that  if  they  enter
and  swim in  this  event  times  will
not be recogmsed  for records,  top
10    and    in    addition    may    t`ace
disciplinay action.
Please note  that the  low entry  fee
and      the      inducement      of     a
subsidised   return   tnp   to   Japan
would    indicate    that   the    swm
meet    is    being    financed    by    a
foreign  country.     The  organisers
are     not     Masters     people     and
althouch  ASI  officials  and  rules
have  been  mentioned,   this  meet
has not been sanctioned by ASI.


